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CLIMATE CHANGE ASSESSMENT 
 

I. BASIC PROJECT INFORMATION 
 
Project Title: Timor-Leste: Power Distribution Modernization Project 

Project Cost: $50 million  

Location: Dili, Timor-Leste 

Sector: Energy 

Theme: Inclusive economic growth; Environmentally sustainable growth 

Brief Description: 
 

The Power Distribution Modernization Project will (i) modernize the power distribution 
system in rural and urban areas in 12 municipalities across Timor-Leste to contribute 
to the sustainability, resilience, and reliability of the electricity system; and (ii) provide 
institutional strengthening and capacity building to Electricidade De Timor-Leste 
(EDTL).a The project will support EDTL’s focus on the development and operation of 
the power supply in Timor-Leste. The project outcome includes improving efficiency 
and reliability of power supply in Timor-Leste and financial performance of EDTL.  

Based on the findings from the initial environmental examination, the project will 
result in significant positive socio-economic benefits and will not cause significant 
negative environmental impacts. Any potential negative environmental impacts are 
small-scale and localized and can be mitigated through good design and 
implementation of mitigation measures.  

In terms of climate risk screening, flooding, sea level rise, earthquake, tsunami and 
landslide were identified as high risks for this project by Aware for Projects (AWARE) 
tool. Substations and underground cables could be affected by increased flooding. 
Project infrastructure could be prone to precipitation induced landslides. Other risks 
like precipitation and wind speed increase have been assessed as medium while 
temperature increase and precipitation decrease were considered as low risk. 

This project supports the implementation of Timor-Leste’s Intended Nationally 
Determined Contributions, which outlines priority adaptation measures, including 
those related to climate resilient physical infrastructure. Although Timor-Leste has 
one of the lowest greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in the world and has not set 
emission reduction target, it outlines commitments to reduce emissions in several 
sectors including energy.  

a Timor-Leste comprises 13 municipalities. The project will cover 12 (Aileu, Ainaro, Baucau, Bobonaro, Covalima, Dili, 

Ermera, Lautem, Liquica, Manatuto, Manufahi, and Viqueque), except for the enclave Oecusse . 

 
II. SUMMARY OF CLIMATE CHANGE FINANCE 

 

The Asian Development Bank (ADB) will provide a loan amounting to $35 million to support the 
proposed project. Climate adaptation and mitigation finance corresponding to project components 
are estimated through a proportionality approach. Climate adaptation finance amounts to $1.1 
million and climate mitigation finance is $30.8 million. ADB will finance 100% of mitigation and 
adaptation costs. 
 

Project Financing Climate Financea 

Source 
Amount 
($ million) 

Adaptation 
($ million) 

Mitigation 
($ million) 

Asian Development Bank    

 Ordinary capital resources (regular loan) 35 1.1 30.8 

Counterpart    

 Government of Timor-Leste 15   

Total 50   

http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=49177-002-3
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a Refer to the Guidance Note on Counting Climate Finance at ADB (October 2016) and relevant sector guidance notes 
issued when estimating climate mitigation and/or adaptation finance for the project. Estimation of climate adaptation 
finance is described in Table IV while climate mitigation finance is described in Table V.  

Source: ADB. 2017. Guidance Note on Counting Climate Finance in Energy Sector. Manila.  
 

III. SUMMARY OF CLIMATE RISK SCREENING AND ASSESSMENT 
 

A. Sensitivity of Project Component(s) to Climate or Weather Conditions and the Sea Level 

Project 
Components: 

Sensitivity: 

Outputs: 
1.  Service delivery 

to end users 
strengthened. 

2. Distribution 
network and 
regional offices 
constructed 
and/or 
rehabilitated.  
 

The following risks may impact the project construction and operation and any 
other parts of the project components: 

- Sea level rise: Sea level rise may increase coastal erosion and destruction of 
infrastructure, particularly in Dili.1 

- Flooding and precipitation increase: Due to intense rainfall pattern in short 
duration, and inadequate drainage infrastructure, flooding occurs in various 
parts of Dili area almost every time it rains. There are no drainage networks in 
the unconsolidated urban areas in Dili, hence, stormwater runs directly on the 
ground surface or through small ditches. The existing drainage system in Dili 
suffers from sediment deposition and clogging because of solid wastes. Thus, 
project construction must ideally be timed in the dry season. However, if the 
wet season cannot be avoided, drains should not be blocked by any stockpile 
materials or wastes. 

- Soil erosion: Flooding and sea level rise can loosen surface soil and cause 
soil erosion which can impact the stability of the electric poles/towers. One 
third of land in Timor-Leste is at high risk of erosion, and half are at risk of 
degradation and fertility decline.2  

- Landslide: Increased intensity of precipitation coupled by the seismic 
condition in the area can induce landslides.  Extreme rainfall events can 
exacerbate landslides and affect the stability of the transmission and 
distribution (T&D) lines, particularly in areas with steep slopes. 

- Lightning: Lightining strikes sometimes hit the power system due to insulator 
flashover. 

- Temperature increase: Snagging or ripping of cables is common during 
extreme hot weather conditions in summer. The increase in length of cable 
wires results to downward bulging of the cable due to the effect of gravity. 
Excessive sagging is dangerous if it goes below the accepted height clearance 
– cables could come into contact with trees, buildings and other structures 
underneath, causing electrocution and fires. 

- Increase in wind speed: Strong winds (over 100 km/hour) associated with 
tropical storms can damage the infrastructure, cause collapse of the T&D lines 
and poles.  Trees and other objects may hit the lines and result to power 
interruption. 

- Natural hazards: The project location is prone to earthquake and tsunami 
according to AWARE results, and the risk from such hazards were rated high.   

B. Climate Risk Screening: AWARE results 

Type of risk Risk level Details 

Flooding high risk The AWARE screening suggests that the region has experienced recurring 
major flood events and that between 1985 and 2016, there have been at least 
one significant, large-scale flood event in the region. From 1990 to 2013, 
floods represented the most frequent hazard accounting for 71%, with storm 
and drought each accounting for 14%.  In Dili, losses due to flood events are 
higher than those from strong wind events and landslide events.  

 
1 Government of Timor-Leste. 2014. Initial National Communication to UNFCCC.  
2 Government of Timor-Leste. 2016. Intended Nationally Determined Contributions.  

about:blank
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Sea level 
rise 

high risk 
(impact to 
the project 
is 
medium) 

Dili is in the coastal zone which could be affected by sea level rise.  As the 
project is in Low Elevation Coastal Zones, it is prone to local tropical cyclones, 
midlatitude storms and associated storm surges. By 2030, sea level is 
expected to rise between 6-15 cm while under a very high emissions scenario. 
This rise in sea level is projected to be in the range of 9–18 cm.  

Earthquake high risk AWARE data suggests that the project is located in a region where Peak 
Ground Acceleration (PGA) of >31 cm/s may be expected from a 250 year 
return period event, potentially leading to moderate to heavy damage.a 
Earthquakes are not the most frequently occurring natural hazard in Timor-
Leste, but it costs the country more than any singular natural hazard.  
Earthquake related hazards (e.g., severe shaking, tsunami, and ground 
subsidence) are among the threats. Compilation of major shallow 
earthquakes in Indonesia from 1897 to 1984 by the Southeast Asia 
Association of Seismology and Earthquake Engineering (1985) showed 
several earthquakes (magnitude 6 to 6.9) with epicenters located offshore 
north of Timor Island. A magnitude 8 or greater has been recorded in 1963 
with epicenter located offshore southwest of Timor Island.  

Tsunami high risk AWARE data suggests that the project is located in a region where there is a 
tsunami run up hazard associated with a 500-year return period event (based 
on post-processed data from UNEP/ GRID-Europe).  

Landslide medium to 
high risk b 

The project location is prone to precipitation induced landslides because of 
slope, lithology, and geology. Risk of seismic landslide is high.  

Precipitation 
increase 

medium 
risk  

Seasonal runoff may lead to erosion, siltation of water courses, lakes, 
reservoirs and landslides.  

Wind speed 
increase 

medium 
risk 

Increased wind speed can impact overhead lines affecting its capacity. 

Solar 
radiation 
change 

medium 
risk 

Impact of solar radiation change for this project is not clearly specified in the 
AWARE results and are considered low as lines are designed considering 
the maximum temperature and safety margin.   

Precipitation 
decrease 

low risk Increased drought can cause migration of moisture in the underground cables 
affecting reduction of cable capacity and to movement of dry soil affecting 
underground cables and causing increased repair.  

Temperature 
increase 

low risk Peak energy demand due to demand for cooling can exceed incremental 
increases on base load in addition to the risk of line outages and blackouts. 
Increased temperature can affect in de-rating of transformers; decrease of 
conductivity of overhead lines and underground cables; sag of overhead lines; 
and thrawing permafronts of substations. However, AWARE results show that 
the impact from potential temperature increase to the project is low, and that 
no major modifications are required in the project design to address this risk.  

Note: a This is based on post-processed data from International Centre for Numerical Methods in Engineering (CIMNE) 
and INGENIAR Ltda (GAR15).   

Climate Risk Classification: medium  

C. Climate Risk and Adaptation Assessment 
(i) Overall methodology for the risk is based on AWARE results. Adaptation assessment is based on 

ADB’s Guidance Note for Counting Climate Finance, developed in 2017. The data and key 
assumptions were based on the Climate Risk Country Profile, prepared by ADB consultants in 2019. 

(ii) The key climate risks for this project include flooding, sea level rise, precipitation, landslide and natural 
hazards like earthquake and tsunami. In order to identify priority adaptation measures, it is important 
to (i) assess to what extent the existing technical design standards that are in force in Timor-Leste are 
sufficient to prevent from increased risks from climate change and extreme natural hazards, and (ii) if 
the existing technical design standards sufficiently cover preferred adaptation measures. Based on the 
assessment, priority adaptation measures to be implemented during the project development and 
operation shall be integrated into the technical design and the Environmental Management Plan 
(EMP). List of recommended adaptation measures are included in Table IV of this document.  

D. Climate Risk Screening Tool and/or Procedure Used: AWARE  
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IV. CLIMATE ADAPTATION PLANS WITHIN THE PROJECT 

Adaptation Activity 

Target 
Climate Risk 

Estimated 
Adaptation 

Costs 
($ ‘000) Adaptation Finance Justification 

Output 1: Service delivery to end users strengthened and Output 2: Distribution network and 
regional offices constructed and/or rehabilitated 

a. Rehabilitate distribution system by 
improving flood protection 
measures3  for poles and 
equipment, replacing damaged 
network components. 

b. Protect equipment from increased 
precipitation/ humidity. 

Increased 
precipitation, 
flooding and 
sea level rise  

 
- 

Climate proofing of distribution 
system; flooding can undermine 
pole and line stability through 
erosion. Increased temperature 
can reduce electricity carrying 
capacity of lines and increase 
losses within substation and 
transformers. 

c.  Implement effective cooling for 
switchbays and transformers and 
adequate engineering design for the 
distribution lines and DCC buildings 
such as specifying certified ICT 
components that are resilient to 
higher temperatures and humidity. 

Temperature 
increase 

- Application of ICT enhances the 
reliability of control systems and 
may improve from redundancy in 
their design and from being 
certified as resilient to higher 
temperatures and humidity4. 

d. Apply sufficient design standards to 
distribution lines to withstand 
increases in wind and storm 
intensity, precipitation, and flood. 

High wind 
speeds and 
storm 

- Climate proofing of distribution 
lines (i.e. distribution cables, 
equipment and poles, service 
connections). 

e. Increased system’s ability to return 
to normal operations rapidly if 
outages occur through the DAS. 

Extreme 
events 
(typhoons, 
drought, 
tsunami, 
earthquake, 
lightning) 

0.57 
(11.44x5%) 

Climate proofing of DAS facilities 
and equipment components (i.e., 
distribution feeder, switchbays, 
distribution network, control/ICT 
systems, transformers); extreme 
events can damage facilities, 
control system through loss of ICT 
service or interrupt or reduce 
quality of service. 

f. Allow increased rerouting during 
times of disruption. 

g. Include lighting protection (earth 
wires, spark gaps) in the distribution 
network where needed. 

h. Design redundancy into ICT 
systems. 

i. Procure and install the GIS, 
customer information system, and 
facility management system, all 
integrated with the DAS. 

All of above 0.25 
(5.02x5%) 

Application of GIS technology 
enhances capacity of EDTL to 
prepare and conduct a rapid 
management, enabling it to 
recover in a timely and efficient 
manner from the disruptions.5 

j. Create consumer and network GIS 
database. 

Output 3: Institutional and community capacity strengthened on electrical safety and operations 

a. Provide training to 100 EDTL staff of 
which at least 30% are women, on 
distribution losses reduction, DAS, 
DMIS, AMI, procurement, 
engineering design, project 
implementation, safeguards 
management, and power system 
planning. 

Same as 
above 

0.07 
(2.77x2.5%) 

Climate component relates to 
improving awareness and 
understanding on climate change 
issues, provision of training and 
development of protocols that 
contain identified climate 
measures needed to maintain and 
operate the T&D infrastructure. 

b. Publish guidelines, operation and 
maintenance manuals for DAS, 

 
3 Examples include increasing plinth height, improving drainage, and oil containment measures at warehouse and regional offices. 
4 ADB. 2020. Climate Risk and Adaptation in the Power Sector (accessed December 2020).  
5  World Bank. 2020. Enhancing Power Sector Resilience (accessed December 2020). 

https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/29889/climate-risks-adaptation-power-sector.pdf
http://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/469681490855955624/pdf/113894-ESMAP-PUBLIC-FINALEnhancingPowerSectorResilienceMar.pdf
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AMR, AMI, DMIS, and the dispatch 
/control center 

a. Publish revised power T&D grids 
codes 

Adaptation share on contingencies and financial 
charges during implementation 

0.17  

Total  $1.10  
AMI = advanced meter infrastructure; AMR = automatic meter reading; DAS = distribution automation system; DCC = 
distribution control center; DMIS = distribution management information system; EDTL = Electricidade De Timor-Leste; 
ICT = information, communication and technology; GIS = geographic information system; T&D = transmission and 
distribution;  
Source: ADB. 2017. Guidance Note on Counting Climate Finance in Energy Sector. 
Note: Adaptation finance is estimated at 5% of the Output 1 and 2 on activities related to DAS and GIS, and 2.5% for 
Output 3. Output 3 is split into adaptation (2.5%) and mitigation (2.5%). ADB projects from 2011 to 2015 estimated 
climate adaptation finance at 4.6% of civil works and equipment costs on average which is rounded to 5%.6  
  

V. CLIMATE MITIGATION PLANS WITHIN THE PROJECT 
 

DAS = distribution automation system; DMIS = distribution management information system; GHG = greenhouse gas, 
tCO2e = tons of carbon dioxide equivalent; 
a The reduction of losses and efficient use of energy would result in less consumption of diesel to run the power plants.  
By displacing generation from alternative energy sources and reducing electricity generation from the grid, the project 
reduces greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.  
b Climate finance is estimated at 100%8 for activity 1, 95%9 for activity 3 and 4 and 2.5% for activity 5.  
c Installation of smart meter is a mitigation activity that leads to reduction of distribution losses, improvement of electricity 
reliability and quality services, reduction of electricity consumption and significantly increases the efficiency of energy 
consumption and consequently reduces emissions by enabling households to manage electricity consumption; 
transport emissions are also reduced due to reduction of field trips for management of meter readings in distribution 
lines.10 

 
6  ADB. 2017. Meeting Asia’s Infrastructure Financing Needs (p.44, Box 4.2). Manila.  
7 Although rehabilitation of distribution network is a mitigation activity, its cost is covered by the counterpart funding from the 

Government of Timor-Leste, and therefore, it is not counted towards mitigation finance from ADB funds.  
8  ADB. 2017. Guidance Note on Counting Climate Finance in Energy. Manila (Appendix 2) 
9  ADB. 2017. Guidance Note on Counting Climate Finance in Energy. Manila (para 14) 
10 UNFCCC. 2020. Smart Metering Australia (accessed December 2020).  

Mitigation Activity Estimated 
GHG 

Emission 
Reduction  

(tCO2e/year) 

Estimated 
Costs  

($ million)b 

Mitigation Finance Justification 

1. Deployment of smart 
meters 

28,769 tons 
of CO2 

equivalent per 
annuma 

 

10.30 
(7.93x100%) 

Installation of smart grid component (smart 
metering) is a mitigation activity.c 

2. Rehabilitation of 
distribution network  
 

- Reduces system loss due to 
operationalization of a new and modern 
energy efficient distribution infrastructure.7 

3. Construction of DAS  10.87 
(11.44x95%) 

 

Installation of a smart grid component (DAS 
and DMIS) is a mitigation activity as it helps 
to reduce systems loss in distribution 
system, thus avoiding additional generation 
of energy to cover electricity lost.  

4. Establishment of DMIS 4.77 
(5.02x95%) 

5. Consultants (supervision 
and implementation) 

0.07 
(2.77x2.5%) 

Supports climate mitigation activities 
necessary to maintain and operate the 
distribution infrastructure and the overall 
project. 

Subtotal 26.01  

Mitigation share on contingencies and 
financial charges during implementation  

4.82 

Total 30.80  

https://unfccc.int/climate-action/momentum-for-change/activity-database/momentum-for-change-smart-metering-for-electricity-distribution-automation-and-home-energy-management#:~:text=Smart%20meters%20enable%20climate%20change,end%2Dusers%2C%20and%20society
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Appendix 1. Climate Risk Country Profile 
 
This appendix is based on “Climate Risk Country Profile” prepared by William Davies, Alex 
Chapman and Ciaran Downey in 2019 for Democratic Republic of Timor-Leste (further referred 
as Timor-Leste). Key points from this Climate Risk Country Profile is summarized in below table.  
 

Table. Climate Risk Country Profile of Timor-Leste 

Key summary: 

• Annual mean surface air temperatures in Timor-Leste are projected to increase by 
approximately 2.9oC by 2080-2099 under the Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP) 
8.5 emissions pathway, and by 0.9oC under the RCP2.6 emissions pathway. USAID, estimate a 
rise in temperature of 0.16oC per decade since 1950, but emphasize that accurate trends are 
difficult given data limitations.11,12  

• Under all emissions pathways Timor-Leste is projected to experience an increase in the 
frequency of extreme high temperatures. These represent a major threat to human health and 
demand significant attention from all stakeholders. 

• There is great uncertainty around projected precipitation changes, but high confidence in an 
increase in extreme rainfall events. 

• Timor-Leste’s climate is strongly impacted by the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and can 
vary the inter-annual extent and timing of rainfall by up to 50%.13 

• The country is vulnerable to natural disasters, at high risk of cyclones, earthquakes, tsunamis 
and heavy rainfall, all exacerbated by limited and inadequate infrastructure and social welfare. 
(footnote 11). 

• Future drought frequency is uncertain but could increase and as such disaster risk reduction 
efforts are needed. 

• Timor- Leste was ranked at 124th country out of 181 by the Notre-Dame GAIN Index Ranking in 
2016 which calculates a country’s vulnerability to climate change and other global challenges as 
well as their readiness to improve resilience. The more vulnerable a country is the lower their 
score, while the more ready a country is to improve its resilience the higher it will be.  

 
CLIMATE CHANGE AND NATURAL HAZARD RISK 
 
Timor-Leste faces high disaster risk levels, ranked 60 out of 191 countries by the 2019 Inform Risk Index 
(Table 1). Timor-Leste is most exposed to tropical cyclones (ranked on 43rd at-risk), while for flooding 
and droughts Timor-Leste is ranked at a relatively low risk (152nd and 130th, respectively). Timor-Leste’s 
ranking in the top-third of at-risk countries is largely due to its lack of coping capacity and the levels of 
social vulnerability in its population, both of which are scored lower than most countries in the region.  
 
Table 1: Selected indicators from the INFORM 2019 Index for Risk Management for Timor-Leste.  

FLOOD 
 

TROPICAL 
CYCLONE 

 
DROUGHT 

 
VULNERABILITY 

 

LACK OF 
COPING 

CAPACITY 

OVERALL 
INFORM 

RISK 
LEVEL 

RANK 
 

(0-10) (0-10) (0-10) (0-10) (0-10) (0-10) (1-191) 

1.7 [4.5] 3.7 [1.7] 1.6 [3.2] 4.6 [3.6] 6.5 [4.5] 4.6 [3.8] 60 

Note: For the sub-categories of risk (e.g. “Flood”) higher scores represent greater risks. Conversely the 
most at-risk country is ranked 1st. Global average scores are shown in brackets. 

 
11 USAID. 2017. Climate Change Risk Profile:Timor-Leste (accessed December 2020).  
12 Australian Bureau of Meteorology and CSIRO. 2014. Climate Variability, Extremes and Change in the Western Tropical Pacific: 

New Science and Updated Country Reports. Pacific-Australia Climate Change Science and Adaptation Planning Program Technical 
Report, Australian Bureau of Meteorology and Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization, Melbourne, 

Australia. 
13 Footnote 11; and Barnett, Jon & Dessai, Suraje & Jones, Roger. 2007. Vulnerability to Climate Variability and Change in East Timor. 

Ambio. 36. 372-8. 10.1579/0044-7447(2007)36[372:VTCVAC]2.0.CO;2. 

https://www.climatelinks.org/resources/climate-change-risk-profile-timor-leste
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Temperature 

The Berkeley Earth dataset,14 which 
provides historical temperature change 
estimates for 1o

 x 1o grid cells, estimates 
warming around the capital Dili between 
1851 and 2017 (average) has been 0.8oC 
(see Figure 1). It should be noted that 
while this dataset can be used to estimate 
warming over the 20th century, estimates 
of warming over grid cells containing 
larger amounts of ocean cover are less 
reliable, but also generally show less 
warming. Warming appears to have 
accelerated since approximately 1980 
(Figure 1). 
 

Figure 1. Average temperature change between 1851-
2017 in Dili area of Timor-Leste (footnote 14). 

 
 
Precipitation 
Interannual variability associated with ENSO is present in observed precipitation records, driving 
significant variation. However, annual rainfall trends have shown little climate change-driven change 
since 1952. USAID estimate a negligible 6.4 mm increase in annual rainfall from 1901-2009. There is 
insufficient data available to observe trends in daily rainfall (footnote 11).  
 
Heat waves 
The Global Facility for Disaster Reduction and Recovery’s (GFFDRR) categorizes Timor-Leste’s extreme 
heat hazard as ‘medium’, which means there is greater than 25% change the country will experience in 
the next five years at least one period of prolonged exposure to extreme heat, resulting in heat stress.15 
Timor-Leste’s National Adaptation Programme of Action on Climate Change and USAID’s climate risk 
profile for Timor-Leste’s describe how the country is forecasted to experience an increase in both 
intensity and duration of heatwaves by 2050.16 
 
Drought 
Two primary types of drought may affect Timor-Leste, meteorological (usually associated with a 
precipitation deficit) and hydrological (usually associated with a deficit in surface and subsurface water 
flow, potentially originating in the region’s wider river basins). There are few documented drought events 
taken before Timor-Leste’s independence, but it is seen as a frequent occurrence.17 
 
Flood and landslide 
Timor-Leste is exposed to river, coastal, and flash (surface) flooding, but in all cases the available data 
is lacking and the risk to vulnerable populations is often understated. In regard to river flooding, the World 
Resources Institute’s AQUEDUCT Global Flood Analyzer can be used to establish a baseline level of 
river flood exposure. As of 2010 (WRI, 2018), assuming protection for up to a 1-in-25 year event, the 
population annually affected by flooding in Timor-Leste is estimated at 259 people and expected annual 
urban damage is estimated at $1.4 million. Development and climate change are both likely to increase 
these figures. The climate change component can be isolated and by 2030 is expected to increase the 
annually affected population by 111 people, and urban damage by $3.9 million under the RCP8.5 
emissions pathway (AQUEDUCT Scenario B). 
 

 
14 Carbon Brief. Mapped: How every part of the world has warmed (Accessed December 2020). 
15 Think Hazard. Global Facility for Disaster Reduction and Recovery (Accessed December 2020).  
16 Footnote 11; and Ministry for Economy and Development. 2010. Timor-Leste National Adaptation Programme of Action to Climate 

Change. 
17 World Bank. 2018. Timor-Leste Water Sector Assessment and Roadmap. Washington D.C. 

https://www.carbonbrief.org/mapped-how-every-part-of-the-world-has-warmed-and-could-continue-to-warm
https://thinkhazard.org/en/report/242-timor-leste
https://unfccc.int/resource/docs/napa/tls01.pdf
https://unfccc.int/resource/docs/napa/tls01.pdf
http://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/433121521173685667/pdf/124329-WP-P163648-PUBLIC-Timor-Leste.pdf
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Timor-Leste is vulnerable to flash flooding, the consequence of heavy rainfall. La Nina years bring greater 
volumes of precipitation and increased flooding, such as in 2010/2011.18 With regional and global climate 
forecasts suggesting an increase in intensity of heavy short-term precipitation events, there is an 
increased risk of flooding events in Timor-Leste. Land and mudslide are strongly linked to incidents of 
intense rainfall, and as such the risks of both may increase under projected climate change. The 
GFDRR’s Thinkhazard portal already classifies landslide risk in Timor-Leste as high. 
 
In general, Timor-Leste’s soils are shallow, rocky, alkaline, store little water and are easily eroded. 
However, better alluvial soils are located away from the mountainous regions in the flat lands near the 
coast and in the river valleys.19 Upland farming practices and clearing of vegetation contribute to soil 
erosion. As aforementioned, climate change is likely to lead to heavy rainfall events of greater intensity 
interspersed with dry periods, putting Timor-Leste’s soils at risk of greater erosion and more frequent 
landslides (footnote 13). 
 
Cyclone and storm surge 
Timor-Leste’s proximity to the equator means it encounters relatively low intensity and few cyclones, 
experiencing seven between 1969 and 2011. PACCSAP forecast a decrease in the frequency of tropical 
cyclones by 2100, although they may increase in intensity (e.g. wind speeds) (footnote 11 and 12). 
  
Water 
Coastal areas in Timor-Leste are dependent on groundwater as an important natural resource, both rural 
and urban areas. Groundwater accounts for more than 60% of Dili’s total annual water supply for 
agriculture, industrial and domestic purposes20. 
 
Water resources in Timor-Leste have potential for development but face several challenges, including 
steep topography of catchment areas, variable sediment runoff following flash-flood events and the wet-
dry tropical monsoon climate (footnote 17). A combination of high variability and poor management 
makes Timor-Leste’s water resources highly vulnerable. 
 
Climate change is projected to have negative impact on water management in Timor-Leste. Projected 
increases in intensity and variability of rainfall coupled with sea-level rise will likely put pressure on 
ground- and surface-water resources, through increased risks of flooding and droughts. Timor-Leste is 
vulnerable to droughts, with parts of the north often experiencing water shortages in the dry season 
(footnote 13). Access to clean water has been cited as a problem in some areas of the country, with 
changes in climate combined with large-scale deforestation contributing to loss and drying up of water 
sources.21 
 
The coastal zone 
Mean sea levels in Timor-Leste are projected to rise throughout the 21st century. By 2030, CMIP5 models 
project similar rises under all RCP emission pathways of around 80-180mm. By 2090, under RCP8.5, 
sea-level rise is projected in the range of 430-880mm (footnote 12). When combined with other changes, 
this sea-level rise will increase the impact of storm surges and coastal flooding (footnote 12). The capital, 
Dili, is particularly vulnerable to coastal flooding, situated only a few meters above sea level.22 
 

 
18 Footnote 13; and Australian Bureau of Meteorology and CSIRO. 2014. Climate Variability, Extremes and Change in the Western 

Tropical Pacific: New Science and Updated Country Reports. Pacific-Australia Climate Change Science and Adaptation Planning 

Program Technical Report, Australian Bureau of Meteorology and Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation, 

Melbourne, Australia. 
19 Molyneux, Nicholas & Rangel da Cruz, Gil & Williams, Rob & Andersen, Rebecca & Turner, Neil. 2012. Climate Change and 

Population Growth in Timor Leste: Implications for Food Security. Ambio. 41. 10.1007/s13280-012-0287-0. 
20 Pinto, Domingos & Shrestha, Sangam & Babel, Mukand & Ninsawat, Sarawut. 2015. Delineation of groundwater potential zones 

in the Comoro watershed, Timor Leste using GIS, remote sensing and analytic hierarchy process (AHP) technique. Applied Water 
Science. 10.1007/s13201-015-0270-6. 

21 Oxfam. 2012. Weathering Change in Timor-Leste: Participatory Action Research in Timor-Leste identifying climate change and 
associated impacts experienced at the community level . 

22 United Nations Development Programme. Climate Change Adaptation: Timor-Leste (accessed December 2020).  

https://www.preventionweb.net/files/24686_24686climatechangereportexecutivesu.pdf
https://www.preventionweb.net/files/24686_24686climatechangereportexecutivesu.pdf
https://www.adaptation-undp.org/explore/south-eastern-asia/timor-leste
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As shown in Table 2, under the RCP8.5 emissions pathway, by 2070-2100, up to 7,200 people in Timor-
Leste are potentially exposed to flooding from sea-level rise (though it should be noted that this global 
modelling holds uncertainties at finer spatial scales). However, with investment in effective adaptation, 
including balancing of trade-offs between hard infrastructural approaches (e.g. dykes and sea-walls) and 
nature-based approaches (e.g. habitat restoration), this number may be very significantly reduced. 
 
Table 2: The average number of people experiencing flooding per year in the coastal zone in the period 
2070-2100 under different emissions pathways and adaptation scenarios for Timor-Leste 23 

SCENARIO WITHOUT ADAPTATION WITH ADAPTATION 

RCP2.6 6,500 100 
RCP8.5 7,200 200 

 
Note: Medium ice-melt scenario was assumed for emissions pathways. 
 
Trends show ocean acidification of Timor-Leste’s waters have increased in recent decades. Climate 
modelling projects this to continue under all RCP emission pathways, impacting reef ecosystem health 
alongside other pressures including storm damage, coral bleaching and fishing pressure (footnote 12). 
 
Climate Change Impacts on Communities 
 
Poverty, inequality and vulnerability to climate-related disaster 
 
During the period of 2001-2011, 20,000 people were affected, and 10,000 houses were damaged by 
natural disasters, with climate-related disasters the most impactful. As aforementioned, Timor-Leste is 
vulnerable to high variability of rainfall, accentuated by El Nino and La Nina events. This variability can 
contribute to landslides, with 234 houses damaged and 222 people affected by landslides between 2003 
and 2011 (footnote 17). Flooding is climate-related disaster Timor-Leste is most exposed to, accounting 
for 70% of its hazards, with storm and drought accounting for 14% each.24 Research has shown how the 
integration of local and indigenous knowledge in Timor-Leste into climate adaptation plans can reduce 
the impacts of climate-related disasters.25 
 

Source: William Davies, Alex Chapman, Ciaran Downey. 2019. Climate Risk Country Profile. Democratic Republic of 
Timor-Leste 

 
23 UK Met Office. 2014. Human dynamics of climate change: Technical Report. Met Office, UK Government  
24 Center for Excellence in Disaster Management & Humanitarian Assistance (2016). Timor-Leste: Disaster Management Reference 

Handbook.  
25 Hiwasaki, Lisa & Luna, Emmanuel & Syamsidik, Syamsidik & Shaw, Rajib. (2014). Process for integrating local and indigenous 

knowledge with science for hydro-meteorological disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation in coastal and small island 

communities. International Journal of Disaster Risk Reduction. 10. 10.1016/j.ijdrr.2014.07.007.  

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/disaster-mgmt-ref-hdbk-TimorLeste.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/disaster-mgmt-ref-hdbk-TimorLeste.pdf
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Appendix 2. Greenhouse Gas Emission Reduction Calculation 

  A. Baseline Emission Scenario 2019 Calculation/ remarks/ source 

1.1 Total pre-paid customers 120,422 
Data from EDTL provided in January 2020.26  

1.2 Total post-paid customers 64,418 

2.1 
Average annual electricity demand per pre-
paid customer (kWh) 

1,218 
Calculated from consumption data of 2016 
provided by EDTL in January 2020.42 

2.2 
Average annual electricity demand per post-
paid customer (kWh) 

963 

3 Technical losses (%) 50.8% 

Total losses are estimated at 50.8% including 10% 
for technical losses, 25% for unmetered 
consumption and 16% for other commercial 
losses.27 

4.1 
Technical loss for pre-paid customers 
(GWh) 

172.29 
137,000 customers x 1,218 kWh/year/customer x 
(50.8% losses) / (1-50.8% losses) /1,000,000 

4.2 
Technical loss for post-paid customers 
(GWh) 

3.38 
3,400 customers x 963 kWh/year/customer x 
(50.8% losses) / (1-50.8% losses) /1,000,000 

5 
Emission factor for diesel generators 
(tCO2e/MWh) 

0.618 

Calculated assuming diesel consumption rate of 
0.234 L/kWh28, multiplied by heat value or net 
calorific value of diesel at 0.03564 GJ/L29 and 
emissions of 74.1 kg/GJ.30 

  B. Project Scenario 2026   

1.1 
Number of pre-paid smart meters to be 
installed  

137,000 
Tetra Tech ES Inc. 2020. Technical Report on 
Power Distribution and Modernization Project. 
Appendix III. Detailed Cost Estimates of Project 
Components.  

1.2 
Number of post-paid smart meters to be 
installed 

3,400 

2.1 
Loss reduction for pre-paid customers 
resulting in reduction in electricity 
generation 

32% 
Assumed 68% of the loss reduction for pre-paid 
customers is converted to sales.31 

2.2 
Loss reduction for post-paid customers 
resulting in reduction in electricity 
generation 

30% 
Assumed 70% of the loss reduction for post-paid 
customers is converted to sales.47 

3 Technical losses (%) 15% 

Based on estimates of 25% of losses caused due 
to unmetered consumption and 15% from theft. 
The project will eliminate all the of the loss due to 
unmetered consumption and some part of loss 
(2/3) due to theft. 

4.1 
Technical loss reduction for pre-paid 
customers (GWh) 

29.45 
137,000 customers x 1,218 kWh/year/customer 
x (15% losses) / (1-15% losses) /1,000,000 

4.2 
Technical loss reduction for post-paid 
customers (GWh) 

0.58 
3,400 customers x 963 kWh/year/customer x (15% 
losses) / (1-15% losses) /1,000,000 

5 
Total reduction of diesel generation for post 
and pre-paid customers (GWh) 

46.55 45.71 GWh + 0.84 GWh  

5.1 
Reduction of electricity generation from 
diesel for pre-paid customers (GWh)e 

45.71 (172.29 GWh - 29.45 GWh) x 32%  

5.2 
Reduction of electricity generation from 
diesel for post-paid customers 

0.84 (3.38 GWh - 0.58 GWh) x 30%  

6 Value of avoided emissions ($/tCO2e, 2019) 40.88    
 Annual CO2 emission reduction (tCO2) 28, 769  (46.55 GWh x 1000 x 0.618 tCO2/MWh)  

 
Total annual CO2 emission reduction 
(tCO2) 

25,335 
rounded from the annual emission reduction from 
the project lifetime 

kWh = kilowatt-hour, MWh = megawatt-hour, GJ=gigajoule, GWh=gigawatt-hour, tCO2e = tons of carbon dioxide equivalent. 

Source: Paul White. 2020. Project Model of Timor-Leste’s Power Distribution Modernization Project. 

 

 
26 Tetra Tech ES Inc. 2020. Technical Report on Power Distribution and Modernization Project. Appendix II.  
27 Tetra Tech ES Inc. 2018. Strategic Plan and Investment Roadmap, Table 4. 
28 EDTL. 2016. Data. 
29 New Zealand Centre for Advanced Engineering (CAENZ). 2008. New Zealand Energy Information Handbook.  
30 ADB. 2017. Guidelines for Estimating Greenhouse Gas Emissions of Asian Development Bank Projects. 
31 Estimated by the project economist on the basis of estimated price elasticity demand of electricity.  


